HOTEL FACT SHEET

Haka Hotel Newmarket is our flagship hybrid
hotel. Expect all the hotel essentials but none
of the fuss! By choosing to focus on clever
design, ultra-modern technology and shared
spaces we offer the modern traveller new
and stylish ways to stay connected.
Our hotel accommodation includes smart
private rooms, studios with outside decks
and innovative hotel-standard bunk rooms.
All rooms have private bathrooms and free
unlimited Wi-Fi as standard. Add to this our
sunny style-led interiors, shared work space
and an in-house coffee hub, and you have
Auckland’s most forward-thinking hotel.
As with all Haka Hotels, Haka Hotel
Newmarket is carefully crafted to maximise
your experience of New Zealand’s cities.
Whether your focus is recharging, exploring
or business, our blend of personalised service,
creative attitude and commitment to quality
will make your journey seamless.

 
9 Manukau Road,
Newmarket – Auckland
+64 (0)9 281 3612
newmarket@hakahotels.com

hakahotels.co.nz/newmarket

ROOM TYPES
NO. OF
ROOMS

MAX PAX

BEDDING

FEATURES

QUEEN ENSUITE

35

2

1 Queen bed

Contemporary design, executive quality beds,
complimentary tea and coffee, work-desk station.

TWIN/SUPER KING ENSUITE

14

2

2x King Single beds
or one Super King
bed

Ideal for friends or colleagues travelling together:
executive quality beds and bedding, complimentary
tea and coffee and work-desk station.

QUEEN STUDIO

4

2

1 Queen bed

The Queen Studio gives you the extra space with
a custom kitchenette and private outside deck

4 BED ENSUITE BUNK ROOM

8

4

4 single bunk beds

Each bunk bed is designed with a privacy curtain,
hotel quality mattress, USB power point and
reading light.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE

1

4

4 single bunk beds

Ideal for a small family, this suite contains Queen
bedroom, separate bathroom, living room, full
kitchen, dining table, daybed and outdoor terrace.

Hotel Room Child Policy – Children 0-3 years old stay free when using existing bedding. Cots are $20 per night and are subject to availability.
Bunk Room Age Policy – Minimum age of 18 years old unless Bunk room is booked as sole occupancy.

OUR HOTEL ROOM FEATURES

GUEST SERVICES & FACILITIES

OUR LOCATION

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Fashionable Newmarket is Auckland’s
premier shopping district and offers
guests access to world class fine dining, art
galleries and international fashion labels
right on their doorstep. As a central city
district, Newmarket is only 10 minutes’
train ride from Britomart and Auckland’s
CBD and a quick 30-minute drive to
Auckland Airport. Bustling with innovative
businesses and creatives, the area offers a
genuine taste of Auckland’s bustling city
life whilst retaining local Kiwi charm. Think
cute cafes on quiet side streets, sunny beer
gardens and vintage boutiques. Haka Hotel
Newmarket is on Manukau Road next to
Epsom Girls Grammar.

Hairdryers
Alarm clock
Tea & coffee making facilities
TV (Freeview & Chromecast)
In-room recycling
Daily servicing
Luggage rack
Heating & pedestal fans
Work desk
Free Wi-Fi
Air conditioning

OUR BUNK ROOM FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24 hour reception
Free Wi-Fi
Access to communal hotel lounge,
kitchen and coffee hub
• Laundry service*
• Onsite parking*
• Gym – offsite
• Meeting pod
• Luggage storage
• Lift
*Additional charges apply.

Ensuite bathroom
Towels and bathroom products
Clothes hangers
Duvets
Heating & pedestal fans
Luggage storage compartment
Free Wi-Fi
Private reading light & privacy curtain
In-room recycling
Daily servicing

CONTACT

 @hakahotelnewmarket  @hakahotel
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